1... VANDALISM OLSON HALL 100806
Staff reports someone spray painted graffiti on the side of the building. Report taken and Physical Plant was notified.

2... THEFT GARDEMEYER FIELD 100806
Victim reports his cell phone was taken while he was playing Frisbee. He left the phone attached to the strap of his bag which was left unattended on the side of the field.

3... VANDALISM MORRIS CHAPEL 100906
Physical Plant staff reports someone sprayed paint graffiti on the side of the building. Report taken.

4... ANNOYING CALLS PUBLIC SAFETY 100906
Victim reports receiving annoying calls from a known suspect.

5... THEFT LOT #26 101006
Victim reports someone removed the license plate to his 2001 Ford Mustang.

6... CASUALTY FAYE SPANOS HALL 101006
Officers responded to a call of a subject with stomach pains. Subject transported to St. Joseph’s Hospital.

7... AUTO BURGLARY FULTON ST 101106
Sgt. Redfearn was in the process of checking the off campus halls when he observed two subjects breaking into a vehicle parked on Fulton. One subject escaped but the other was apprehended. He was arrested for the burglary.

8... AUTO BURGLARY PACIFIC & BROOKSIDE 101106
Two victims parked their vehicles in the lot at the above location. Officers observed the vehicles with their windows broken out. Officers located the victims and one reported the loss of a lap top computer, back pack and computer case from his Chevrolet Pickup and the other had an IPod car charger and audio cassette adapter from his 2000 Mercury Sable.

9... AUTO BURGLARY LOT #7 (BEHIND FRATERNITIES) 101306
Victim reports that suspects broke the window to his vehicle and removed his speakers.
10..ARREST    SOUTHWEST AHLL    101406
Officers were summoned to Southwest Hall regarding a subject that was under the influence. Officers made contact and transported the subject who was booked for public intoxication and released the next day.

11..DISTURBANCE    McCAFFREY CTR    101406
Officers dispatched to UC apartments regarding an unauthorized party with loud music. Officers made contact to advise the resident and a report was submitted for judicial affairs.

12..SUSPICIOUS PERSON     TOWNHOUSE APTS     101406
Officers were dispatched at 1:56 AM to a call of a subject attempting to get into one of the rooms without authorization. Subject was described as wearing all black. Officers arrived a short time later and the subject was gone. Officers checked the grounds and were unable to locate the responsible.

13..ARREST     PRESIDENT’S DR.   101406
Officers received a report of a vehicle driving recklessly in lot #7 while people were standing on the vehicle. Officers stopped the vehicle for traffic violations and discovered the driver was under the influence. CHP processed the subject and the vehicle was towed. Another subject in the vehicle was arrested for possession of drugs.

14..VANDALISM     LOT #7 (BEHIND FRATERNITIES)   101406
Victim reports someone kicked a dent in the side of his Ford Mustang.

15..ARREST     SOUTHWEST HALL     101406
Officers responded to Southwest Hall when someone observed a transient walking through the hall. Officers located the subject in the area of the shower and arrested him on an outstanding warrant.